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Student Council to
Hold Elections for
' Class Officers Soon
on
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NUMBER

NEXT WEEK'SJuno and the Paycock
- Presented by Dublin
INTERVIEWS Players Tues. Night

0

Welcome to MSM, P ar ents. We hope that yo ur Prief stay
the campus is an enjoyable one and that you w ill leave with the
feeling that your son ls attending on e of the best schoo ls in the

'lllbuA.
e.~

of •

C

Three BroadwayHits
To Be Sponsored By
St. Pat's Board

Within the next few weeks,
the Student Council w ill hold
electio ns for Class officers fo r
eac h of the four years. Thes e
elections are being held now
instead of next semester , in order that thes e officers may be
more active than in the past in
organizing
t h e i r individual
classes. In years gone by, each
of the four classes h eld its own
dances , outings, an d so forth.
Th ese enab led the students to
get to know one another; whereas tod ay, it is doub tful whether
any one student can call by
name two-thirds of the members
of hi s clas s .

La st Tu esday night P a rk er
Wright
Air
Development
Center will be on campus Mon- Hall was fill ed to overflowing
as
a lar ge number of st udents
day, November 1 to interview
But befo re you depart, we would like to ta ke this opportun it y
January and Jun e graduates in and townspeople witnessed the
to a&k you a question . Per}w.ps it does not make much sense but
Mechanical and Electrical En- Dub lin Pl ayers in "Jun o and
we have a point to put over and we wan t you to spend a fe w momth e Pa y cock". The play written
gineering.
en'b!Iand go over our problem with us. You might consider this a
by Sean O'Casey and directed
' '
Michigan
St
ate
High
way
Dethrowback to the day s when we were in grade school when we
by Maureen Halligan and RonTh e St . Pat 's Board, through
partment
will be on campus ald IbJlll, d ea lt with the
eame running to Mom or Dad for som e help with our homework or
the Civic Dr ama Guild of New
faith,
Monday, Novemb er 1 and Tu es- hopes and mi sfortun
a little advice -on a fla ming "love" affair .--Now that we have grown
York , producers
es, (mos tly
of the Civic
da y, Nov . 2 to interview Janu- misfortunes), of a family
up. we have lea i-ned to fight our own battl es for th e most part,
Dr ama Festivals,
living
has booked
ary and Jun e grad uates in Civ- iri Dublin , Ireland
but every once in awhile we hit a problem where we have to get
for loca l presentation,
during tQe
three
il , Mechanical,
Minliig-Geo logy troubled year of 1922 .
eome help from you.
outstand ing
Broadway
plays,
En gine ering.
direct
from
New
York
City ,
Our question is thi s: Did you ever tell your son, "Go away,
Th e players li ved up to their
Oklahoma Natural Gas Comw ith distinguished
prof ess ional
rm brok e"? Undoubt edl y you h ave certainly felt lik e saying this,
pany will be on campus Tues- reputations as "one of th e forecasts.
The
first
attraction
of
the
but in times of n ecess ity we could always count on you.
day , Novemper 2 to interview most acting companies of our
local th ea trical seas on wi ll be
The r ea son we are asking this question is due to the fact that
January an cf June graduates in tim e", by holdin g the fun-loving
New York's sensationa l comewe fear we ar e goi ng to run into a somewhat similar situation in
Mining-Petroleum , Civil , Me- group of Miners to strict attent dy hit, T HE FOURPOSTER
by
The elections thems elves will chanical, Electrical and Chemi- iv eness de sp ite the rather indef the next few months.
J
an De Hartog. It will be prebe run on a diff erent basis cal En gin eering and Chemist
s. ini te plot a nd lack of comedy
There are quite a few differences though. For one thing, we than in the past.
sented on the stage of Parker
It has been
Schlumberger
Well
Surve
ing
which
was anticipated.
At the
are not asking our par ents for money, we are asking the Missouri mutually
Hall for one performance only.
agreed upon by the Corporation will be on ca~pus curtain
call, Nora O'Maho ny,
Legislature. Th en too , we are not asking for a "few bucks", we Student
I
on Novembe r 10. Th e other
Council, the IF C, and Tuesda y, Nov ember 2 to inter- ;who
~lay ed the part of Juno,
are asking for $3,700,000. And last bu t not least, we are asking for
two attractions
comp r ising the
the Ind epend ents , th at both a view January and Jun e gradu - 1the w~e, expr.essed a doubt
t11at
this money not for dates and beer, but for the ·1Hre necessities of
subscription seri es of three ar e
primary and final election be ates in Elect rica l, Mecha nic a l . the Iri sh classic was fully under
our 6Chool.
STALAG 17 and THE VELVET
he ld . For th e primary election, and
Min in g-Petro leum
Engi- stood ,.
GLOVE-both
recent hit come You a ll r ealize th at being a state school, we_are support ed by there w ill be an impartial
list nee ring and Physic ists.
Other members of th e family
dies on Broadway.
the state of Missouri. Therefore we have to ask the Leg islature for ~!ch ca~:ii~=~es nominated
for
The B.uckeye Cotton Oil Com- were the husband,
"Captain"
Herbert
Vol'an
d
star
of
"The
money every two years to operat th~ schoo l.
In se lect ing THE FOURPOSpany w ill be on campus Tu es- Jack Boyle, portray ed by John
means that the;:is.:.., n\n
TER, STALAG
day afternoon, November 2 and Kelly, the son Jonn y _ Bryan Four Poster"
17, a nd THE
Now at fir st gla nce, this looks lik e a perfect set- up . All we Fraternity
vs.
Independ ents WedI?,esday, November
VELVET
GLOVE as the three
3
to
inVinc
ent and the da ught er Ma r y ----------hav e to do is ask for money and we get it. Unfortunat ely, as in ba ll ot, but that the
names of
pl ays to be pr ese nted as the
te.r~iew Janu~ry gradu~tes
many situations , ac tual practice does not agree with theory. Th e the cand idat es Will be
in
-Ail
ee~
Harte.
John Kelly, the
posted, C1v1l,. Mechanic .al
Civic Dr ama Festival, the Di , El ec!r 1cal and I Pa ycock , played a very convincbig hol e 'in this Utopi an theory is the difference between the a- with
no
organizationa l tag
rectors of Civic Dr ama Guild
mount -asked and the amount received .
Ch e1;uca l Eng 1 nee r 1 n g and Iing ro le as the worth less, heayYplaced on them.
of New York , produc ers of
Ch emists.
•
drinking
father and was ab ly
·
The last appropriations for MSM we r e $350,000 less than the
th ese attract ion s, h ave again
Ohio Oil CE>mpany will be on assisted
by Jame s Ken n y
For the freshmen,
however ,
amoun t.,requested, even after a group from the Hous e Appropriaunderscored
the ai m of the
campus
We~esda~
, November ; (" Jo xer" Daly ) , his free -loading
there Will be a different systions Committ ee toured the campus and recommended that the
Guild to keep alive an d intem. Twenty-four
frosh have 3, 1954 to. mt e_r~1ew January \ companion at the loca l pub.
full amount requ ested be given to MSM.
gra~ua~e~ m Mmmg -Petro leum Two of Mr. Kelly 's latest movies
On Sunday , October 24, Eta formed the Pub lic int erest in
What hap pened? WelT, to start thin gs off. the State Leg isl at ure been chosen to be placed on
b,allot.
have been JThe Bla ck Knight " Chapter of Sigma Gamma Epsi- what is going on today in the
E A C H Engmeermg .
cut $295 ,000 from the recommended appropria~ion. It was at this the primary
Union
Electric
FROSH
Company
WILL
HA
of
VE
with
FOUR
Alan Ladd and "M ill ion- Ion held its fall initiation with America.n Theatr e. Each year,
point th at Governor Donn elly "put the knife to us'' and cut ano th er
F estiva l Plays are carefully sewill be on campus l Pound _ Note" w ith Gregory
VOTES
IN THE PRIMARY. Missouri
$50,000 from this in an economy move.
Wednesday, November 3 to in- ' P eck.
an impressive ceremony at the lect ed not only for thei r enFrom these , the top eight me n
J anuary graduates
in
value but also as
school mine.
It is question able how economical thes~ cuts were.
will be chosen to r un for of- terview
Th e following tertainment
Electrical and Mechanical EngiThe play itse lf was a trage dy eight men were initiated as ac- a cross-section of w h at th
e lbeAnd why do we say this? Because in the past year and a half, fice in the final election.
neering .
I in the most tragic sense of the tive members: LeRoy A . Begh- :~::tr~~:;s c:~te:e:
f ~~rek,
MSM has been forced to curtail many points of their improvement
Th e qualifications
of th e
United Stat es Gypsum Com- ' word. Th e family, under the i..µ1- tol, Bru ce R . Doe, John
F . Dein
d
lki
and rehibilitation program which must be carried out U MSM is to candidates
for the fina l elec 1
~=~ray~i~o~rn°bne/a:~~s
stay - away from decay and mediocrity. For one thing, MSM does
i':t:~: ~:::t~n s!
!!:iun:~r:xt~n;;~
laney, Richard L. Jones , Flo yd :::Su~•. are see g an
ta ng
tion will be published
before
not and cannot compete with other schools in salaries for their
view J anuary and Ju ne gradu- their credit to the limi t. Th e L. Stl ezer, Gilbert G.
Jurenka,
.An unusual feature
that ele ction .
of th e
, faculty .
ates in Mining, Mining-Geology , son was invo lyed with a group Samuel
;
Shaw ,
and
Papken first pla y, THE FOURPOSTER ,
You
Mechanic
are
r
em
al
ind
and
ed
Civil
that
Engine
these
erof
vio
lent
Irish
patriots,
and
Zarzavatjian.
In a su rv ey conducted In 15 State Universities in the Middle- off.ices entail responsibilty
is
that
it
involves
two
_charact
for
ing. Thr ee different divisions.
the daught er became involved
west , Missouri stood eighth in sa lar ies paid to full professors and
ers and it is a matter of record
Union Carbide
and Carbon in a fast r omance. When the in f11teenth Jn salaries paid to instructors.
Rob ert F. Bruzewski , ass ist · that it is th e only successful
their class . L et's get behind our
Chemical s Comp~n y,
Ha ynes heritance fe ll thr ough, th e pat- an t professor of mining engi- two peopl e show
to be produced
Th e on ly justification for that wou ld be that we do not have officers and accomplish some - Stellite Compan y and Electro rio ts became
overviolent,
an d ! neering , was also inst alled as an in the history of show business.
the wealth of other states. Bu t this statement ho ld s abo u t as much thi n g this year. _. GET OUT Meta llur gica l Company w ill be
the man in the romanc e hur- . associate ' member
Profes sor Produced under the aegis of
water as a sieve. Missouri is a comparatively we~lthy state - th e AND VO TE !
on campus Thursday, November riedly
left town , the family ! Bruz ewski receive~
both his J ose Fer rer, 1t drew to box .ofper capita income of our citizens as compa r ed to the per capita of
4 to interview January gradu- hter ally fell apart
Th e play
fices across the land, receipts
the '"'other fourteen states places us in sixth positi~n.
ates
in Meta llur gical , Civil, en ded on a rathe r sa d note wit h B 8 a nd MS degrees from th
e that big musicals se ld om touch
Chemical , Mechanica l, Electric - the husband drunk and separ- Missouri School of Mmes
Don 't get us wrong, we have very selfish reasons for our in and or surpa~.
,
al, Ch emica l and Ceramic En - ated from the sobbing wife , the has been a member of
terest in facu lty salaries. If our school can no t pay a li v in g wage
the fac1
f
There ls being organ ized in gineering .
1
to our teache rs, we can not expect our school to be ab le to hir e good
dau ghter shamed and the son ulty smce 1947
wo~I:as:
e!r~:~:e;~~ ~::: st c~;s~
Gulf Oil Corporation w ill be shot to de at h
Rolla, a Civic Orchestra . The
teachers . And if we do not have good teachers, we are ge tting
on campus Thur sday, November
-------Foll ow mg the ceremony at s1b le place m wluch to serve a
sho r t-changed as far as ou r education is concerned .
Board of Directors composed
4 and Friday, Nov emb er 5 to
the
mm
e,
t he trad1t10nal m1tia- th ea tncal appr entices hip .' but it
of Mr. Claude Null, Dr . Don
Fortunat ely for us , we have good teachers, but when the avinterview Januar y graduates in
j prov ided a superb setting fo r
Matthe'Ws, Mrs . Cur tis L. Wil- Mining, Civil, Mechanical, Elecerage starting sa laries for graduating seniors with no experience
ii\.
tion banque~ was held at the the actors in STALAG 17 , tb,
son,
Mrs.
A.
\V.
Schlechten
, trical and Chem ical Engineerexceeds that of the average pay of th eir instructors , then something
Pine Room . Th e principle speak- , second play, w hich w ili be pre Mrs . Tom Beveridge and Mrs.
is bound to happen. 1
ing, Geotogists an d Ph ysici sts.
er was Dean Curtis L . Wilson se nt ed by the St. Pat 's Board in
Paul Herold are asking for
Aberdeen
Pro ving
Ground
Our prof essors , our assistant professors and our instructors
who spoke on "Th e Future for Parker Hall on Dec. 8. Th e fistring pla yers and oboeists
wi ll be on campus Friday, NoEngineers in the Min era l Indu s- nal play of th e series a lso ha s
will stand this cond ition onl y so lon g and th en some of them will
who are int erest ed in joining
vember 5 to in te rview ·Jan u ary
The In ternational
leave for better payin g positions. This has already happened too
Fellowship 'try". Leo nard J. Keller, presi- an unusual setting in that of
the orchestra to colltact the
a nd June gradua tes in Met al- inaugurated
often, and who can blame them?
another
eventful dent of Eta Chapt er , presented a convent schoo l. The pla y,
Secretary, Mrs. Paul Herold at lurgica l, Mec
hanical , Electrica l semeste r with its popular pro- an award to Samue l Sha w for
This is only one reason wh y MSM MUST get the money reG~OV~os~sm!~;
nd
nd
1348.
a
C?
~mical
Engineering a
gram on Friday Oct. 22. Over the best plaque car.:_ried during Casey, the established
quested for the next two years.
playPl~s~~;:i~· Research Laborato- one h undred
members
and pledge week.
w ri ght , an d w ill be shown
Where do you the parents fit into thi s picture? Well, it is very
guests
gathered
in
r
oom
107
March 9 in Pa rk er Hall.
ries, In c., will be on campus
simple . We want a li ttl e he lp.
Mining Building
to hear the
Amonf those attend in g the
Friday , November 5 to inier1
F ellow sh ip program.
baqquet,
besides many active
We very sincerely requ est that you write two letters, one to
These st.age attractio ns ar e
view J anuary an d Jw1 e gr ad uand
their
wives
were
your state representativ e and the other to Governor Donn elly and
Dea
n
a
nd
b
eing
offered to the students as
ates in Chemica l, El ectr ical EnMr. Ra yy is, President of the MrS. Curtis ' L. 'W ilson, Willi am a series on a_reserved seat
show that you are int er este d in the appropriation bill that will be
pol•
gineering and Chemists.
Fellowship, outlined the events R. Hi ggs, Mr. and Mrs. J ay c. J icy at $6.00 inc luding
coming u_p in the next fe w months. If 'possible, get your friends,
Federal
such as, the Halloween
party Dotson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. tax for the three play s. Legiti·
relation, and anyone e lse that you can get int erest ed to write.
and sq uar e dance on Oct. 29, Graw e, Mr . and Mrs. Robert E. mate at tr act ion s ~n
Next Frid ay evening,
NoBroadwa y
Being polit icians, th ey ar e ve r y se nsitive to public opinion and vember 5th, the AIEE-IRE stu 1954, the re~u lar meeting and Bruzewski,
and
Eugene
S. are cu rr ently gettmg for one
YOU r ep r esent pub lic opinlor ,.
the
annua l Dnm er on December Smith .
· dent branch of MSM will meet
(cont
inued
on
pa
ge
4)
4th ., '54. Th e following comjointl y with
the st u den t
How about it, is it worth a tr y?
The Rolla Civic Music As- mittees were chosen to prepare J
branches of St. Louis U. and
sociation is cu rr ently being
for the d)nn er.
Washington U. from St. Louis
formed this week in order to Social Committe e:
PROGRAM OF EVENTS
and the Missouri
Uni vers ity
br ing "Name" ta lent to Roll a.
branch
from ' Columbia
SATURDAY , OCTOBER 30, 1954
Mrs. N. Neuman, Chairman
at a
For thi s wee k onl y, mem .."'
banquet-meeting
in th e Coll ege bership s will be sold
8:00 A .M.
Mrs. D. Herb ert
to an yInn of th e Hot el Edwin Lon g. one interested
REGISTRATION
OF PARENTS AND VIS ITORS
Mrs. J. Rosenfe ld
in this pr oAlso, member s of the St. Louis· gram.
LOBBY , PARKER HALL
Mrs. G . Walther
AIEE professional
group will
9:00 - 12:30 P.M.
. At. least three . conc erts will
attend. The menu will consis t
DE!coration Committee:
INSPECTION OF CAMPUS, L ABORA T OR IES
be
given,
with
the
possibility
of eitheI'
fri ed chicken
or
Mrs.
S.
Ll
oyd
,
Chairman
1:30 - 1:45 P .M.
of more
being
given
tf
shrimp. Scheduled to begin at
Serving Committ ee:
PARADE WITH M.S.M .-R.O.T.C.
BAND
7 p.m ., the· banqu et w ill be fol• eno ugh people subscrib e.
PINE
AN
D
6TH
STREETS
TO J ACKLING FIELD
Mrs.
J
.
Rosenfe
ld
,
Chairman
Althou gh the pric e is six
lowed by a pr ogram of ente r2:00
P.M.
dollars
per
Lettering
membership,
Committee:
a
tainm ent which will include a
FOOTBALL GAME
guest speak er to be furn ished spe cial price of three dollar s
Mr s. G. Walther , Chairman
MISSOUR I SC HOOL OF MINES
for students of M S M' and
by the St. Lou is branch.
The
Mrs. Bob Horton
vs.
their
wives
ha
s
be
en
set
ticket price is $1.85 an d tickets
NORTHEAST
MISSOURI STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE ,
Th e program was th en given
may be obt ained from th e E.E. Th ere w ill be no si ngle ad•
KIRKSVILLE
to
the
missions
Dan
ish Vice counc il Mr.
sold.
office and many student memM. S . M. - R.O.T.C. BAN D
Anyone inter est ed , plea se C. Corne li , who gave a ve r y
bers. This will be an exc ellent
DEMONSTRATION
BY PERSHING RIFLES
opportuni ty to meet E .E. stu- -con tact Alice Hugh es M S M inter es ting speech. The be autiful
6:00 P.M.
movies
''Picturesqlle
Dendents of other schoo ls, as we ll student apartment R-7 phone
PARENTS' DA Y BANQUET, EDWIN LONG HOTEL
mark " and Dani sh Hand icraft
101 2-W or Joe Lesyna, 707
as profession a l men from the
SPEAKER: DR. ELMER ELLIS
were shown.
State St. Phon e 449.
St. Louis ar ea, perhaps men
PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
Membership must be in by
with whom yo u may do busiThe meeti ng ended with reM CLUB DANCE FOLLOWING BANQUET
Scene from "Juno and the Pay cock " pr ese nted by the Dublin ness in th e coming years.
tomorrow
night.
Get
freshment s and a socia l gatherJACKLING GYMNASIUM
players Tuesday night in Parker Hall .
your tickets now. ,,
Ing.
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SOUND
OFF!
Miners always have gripes, so it seems, be it ear ly dawn, th,!
witching hour, during and particularly after a quiz, and even after
a date (What is that?). Some of these gripes are legitimate
and
may be of interest to the student body, while others are strictly
persona l complaints.
•
The point is, if you think that you have a problem, complaint,
or eulogy that is, or should be shared by the student body, get out
your report- wepry portable and put your ideas on black and white.
The Miner always welcomes lett ers to the edit.or because in
this manner a student problem can get the widest publicity and
perhaps a solution.
All you have to do is put your letter in the Miner box on the
second floor of the RoJla Building, We must, of course, reserve
the right to edit letters to space, and the editor remains the final
judge on each le tter. All letters must be signed by the author but
his name will be withhe ld from publication if requested.

•:
I
:-----------

-

•··

Letter To The
·t
Ed
◄ l Or ---•,

I want

.

·11either

known about them, or
to use th e facilities
I provided fo_r th em by the Student Counc il.
I earnestly
urge each individual student to make use or
the facilities
provided bv th e
Student
Council and th ~ co•
operation
of
those connected
\9ilh this project.
Lets hop e th sta tem ent ·Tll
see you in the lounge" b ecomes
a
familiar
byword
on thi s
campus.
th ought

·

to take this oppertunity to personally
thank
all
those conndcted in any way with
the planning and fulfillment
of
the plan for a Student Lounge
here at MSM.
Although
it might
·<'em at
rirst glancc> that nol. too much
has been accomplished
toward
this goal. on closer inspection
one might {ind that we students
nre obtaining a facility which
could not have been pos.c;ible
without, primarily,
the wholehenrtcd co-operation of the Student Council.
This organization. with an eye
to the future, appropriated
the
necessary
amount
of money
from their o\Vn coffers to establish what shall be known as
the Student Lounge . From the
Student Council treasury came
the money !or a Television set.
a pool table, ping-pong tables ,
and various and sundry facilities
and recreational
~ids (or the
stu dents.
·
Then too, the program could
not have possibly gotten under
way
without
the
assistance
given by Dean Wilson, Ass't.
Dean Gevecker, Messrs . Klinkerman and Hendrix, the Po licy
Board (composed of the Dept.
Heads), and the Building and/
Grounds Committee .
I wish to think each of these
gentlemen,
and express
the
hop e that, when completed, the
Student Lounge will be every•
thing it was intended to be
In the past, as most re ce ntly
evidenced by the Music Room ,
projects o! this kind have not
succeeded
to the ext nt they
might have, had U1e students

_____

_

FRIDAY,

CLAS.5ROOM
EQUIPMENT?
"AH right,

I Hartung by Charlie Hunter. Refifteen seconds to member Margaret, she was the
With most of the excitement get downstairs,
pledges!!", was girl who wouldn't bake Charlie
of Homecoming and the football the shout of the actives as they\ any cookies yet practica ll y has
season over
with
the Theta stormed into the rooms of the them made for Carl Wilkinson.
Kaps settled back into their
.
Congratulations , Charlie.
realm of complete nothingn ess pledges.
Quickly the pledges
-------as usual.
were hustled
downstairs
into
There was one highlight dur- the shower room. Two actives
I(]
ing the week however, as the were posted inside of the room
annual .founder's Day Banquet armed with paddles. Not a word
was held on Thursday evening, was spoken by the pledges. AftOctober 21. This celebration
is er what seemed hke twenty- 1 ••
held every year to commemo- minutes, but actually was only
The second meeting of Sigma
rate the founding
of Theta about five minutes,·
the door Pi Sigma, the physics honorary
1
Kappa
Phi
as
a
national
fraterwas
opened
and
Jim
Greco
was society, was he ld on Thursday,
1
nity.
ushered from the roor.;. There October 14, and at this time p lans
The Theta Kapps were elim- was silence.
One b~ one th e for accepting new members were
inatcd in table tennis last week pledges were led from th c base- discussed.
ment.
Finally
after standing
To conclude the meeting James
in both the singles and doubles. outside the pledges were led
This year's team consiS t ed of back to the house and into the Mullen, a senior at MSM spoke
jLou LeBrun in sing les 3nd Dick living room. There they were on 11 A New Method oI Dete r mDouglass and Norb Groppc in held under the close supervis ion ining the Polar Moment of Indoubles. The bowling team got or lhe President or Tau Kappa
o!f to a good start biw.t..were Epsilon, Tom Bruns. When all ertia". This dealt with a problem
stymied in their last game and the pledges were assemb led in
❖---------···
lost three to Beta Sig. But we the living room,
it was anReg ul ar
Et h yl
expect the team to regain their nounced
that tonight
was a
Z3.9c Gal
24.9c Gal
form and stay in the running mock-help-week.
The pledges
All
Taxes
All
Taxes
for the remainder of the season. were warned
to forget help
Paid
Paid
It seems that lately when the week and get io bed .
boys start returning from their
The
next
event
following
DIR ECT FROM REFINERY
w~ek:ends at horn~ the.y are all Monday's episode,•was
the trip
I
TO CONSUMER
bringmg ba~k their rifles and to Lindenwood
College made
shotguns. I don't know whether I by several of the Tekes. Satur this is because of the coming dny afternoon
these six Tekes
Save with Perry
deer season or mid - semester. left for the dance at LindenBut I just thought I'd give a wood. They arrived just in time
little advance
warning to our to dress and get to the dance on
prol's. so they wou ldn't stand time. The formal went oU exServ ice Station
up in front oI the room and ceptionally well. In fact if you
joyfully
announce
a shotgun don't believe it ask Floyd DorJunction
and then get one themselvesris.
The only question
Hi g hway 66 & 63
that
right between the eyes.
arose from the trip was how a LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Congratulations
are in order girl could look good in the
Bro. Sam Gulotta who be- !ronl and bad in the back. To
came a member of the ROTPG
I(Roya l Order of Trapped Pin
Givers)
when he pinned Miss
I Joan Carrow of St. Louis, Mo., 1
j nnd also congratulations to Bro.
IRay Skubic who was elected
MICRELOB ON TAP
Vice-President
of this school's
TELEVISION
- AIR CONDITI.ONED
chapter of Blue Key Fraternity.
9 MODER!\' BOWLING
ALLEYS
CONVENIENT
SNACK BAR
.------------.
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.

I

mtegrater
m determ 1mng mass
I moments of inertia of d!scs with
an arbitra r y .cross s~ction. Th e
dcvel_opment is essentia ll y math- II
ema~1cal, and _the r~sults are
applicable
to industria l problems, particularly
the design of
jet turbine wheels.

SIGMA
PlSIGMA
uEARS
OUTSTANDING
TALK
ON
"INERTIA"
ATMEETING

I
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_
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WELCOME

rornorro
'

Jeweler
Watch Repair

RANDY'S
SHOE

I

STORE

OPPOSIT E POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

PRONE

799

on 10th between Pine & Rolla
6:30 A.M. to 9:30 p.m.

East Side Grocery & Beverage
Don Br ockho rst

LIQUORS
Phone 746

IUTTERfLY SKIPPING

ICOMIN

CREOLE

.GTOTHE
UPTOWN
THEATRE
- Nov. 9-10-11,
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THANK YOU
flnY-DOLLAI

shown in our organization

during

IOY SCOUT KNln

our recent visit to your campus . If you were
unable to schedu le an interview

and

arc inter es ted in
EMPLOYMENT

TIC•TAC TOI KIT
0

~
"What's this?"

•

OPPORTUNITIES

asks ROGER PRICE•
For solut-ion sec paragraph aboTe.

in
VENEZUELA
CIGARETTES

l( you've got. a Lu cky Drood.Je in your noodle , neod
it. in. W e pay $25 for all we U8e , and a.lao for many
we do n't U.88. Send 88 many aa you like with your
d e8C.Tiptivo titles t.o: Lucky Droodle, P . 0 . Box: 67,
New York 46, N. Y .

Plan now to see us on our return
visit in the Spring or forward

your qualifications

by mail to 350 Fiflh Ave., New York, N. Y.

OHOST wnH

CINDI ■

IN HIS RI

• DROODLES, Conri1bt.,

.A.
r . c..

••ODV~

o,

~.,,/~f~?

attplionor

,.

eir

would llke to say

for the interest

a:l)dogs
ha
i.I ,:ontesf
«{oriouse

up•e

LUCKIES
TASTE BETTER
Clean •er, Fresher, Smoother!
PETROLEUM

conf•

~

College smo lters from coast to coast prefer Lucki es
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide
margin, according to the latest, biggest college
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is
the cigarette of fine tobacco .. . and "It's Toasu,d"
to taste better. " It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky
Str ike process-tones up Luckies' light, mild, goodtasting tobacco to make it taste even bette r. This
explruns the Drooclle below, which is : Eskimo
seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built classroom.
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies
taste better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette
... Lucky Strike.

ROPE

~

,.iid undou
,..,,id•·hol~i
.stsea..~nundsover
it w·

ii< presentu

TOASTED"
''to 'S
taste better!

,~.:5._ R

Ms M-

!It dcouth ,

:•.·ill
honor

What makes a Lucky taste better?

1

uJd b

dt eonJerenc

unt>elte
"' J{irksvil

~------------------•-••-;.

ALPHABET BLOCKS

MARLON BRANDO :· JAMES MASON
JOHN GIELGUD • LOUIS CALHERN
EDMOND O ' BRIEN
GA RSON • DEBORAH ·KER ,

~

fi<lorY'°

111ttbeMin•

Phone 2·18

1

I

,the r,eid,

:ro-.v,

11

CAMPUS
BOOK
STORR
Homade Pies
Sandwiches
Plates

(he

""'"

Ill iocused
on

CHRISTOPHER

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

A mid -~estern
university
held
entrance
exams for a
group of cx-Gls.
One of the
questions was ''Name two ancient sports. ' ' An ex-sergeant
racked ·his brain and finally
came up with an answer that
passed him. He wrote, "A ntony
and Cleopatra:·

toMOR

To Your
Titne Headquarters

•

I

7th & Rolla St.

Ove

DECIDI
B

.

PERRYCRESCENT

fo;

Grid

MINERS

Modern Cafe

Dave Stolte

CO LD BEER
904 E lm

MINER

Take Trip To I find the answe r yo u 'll have to Ithat he solved this summer
ITHETA
KAPS
RETURN
TOTekes
•
as k R ay Maiesko.
while working at the Allison DiLtndenwood
College
The linal event of the week, Ivision of G ene ral Moton. :he
NORMAL!
SHOTGUNS
NEW
For Formal Dance
was the pinning
of Marga r et '."ethod uUlizes the _mechamcal

AM&a1c1.'l!I'

LSA.DJNO

MANUPACTUJ&a

196-t, by Rocft-Price

OP CtOAH:TTSI

of the ~

tilingK

ing shut
nshiP
uad 20-0

Woodlo
horten
scorea
Missou
le, ho,
be as
henth
Jryville
rtheir
rlake I

CO!\i~

lERs
YoUr
adqu
arttrs

Gridders Hope for Victory
9ver M.I.A.A. Champs

Miners Gain Third
Conference Game as

TOMORROW
'SGA
MEWITH
KIRKSVILLE
COULD
BE
DECID
INGBATILE
INCONFERENCE
RACE

IRay
ing

Mach at half-back. Roundout an outstanding
backfie ld is Don Healey ,, another
spee~
merchant
creating
a
form idable running attack.
I Men under the watchfu l e e
of the 'II.Jr S M
.
Y
~,·1. • • coaching staff on
the Bu ll dogs forward wa ll arc
B ill Bowles,
tackle,
Glendle
Pi ckering , end, and Mel Loncaric, guard.
Bi ll Carter, a senior quarter - FRIDAY,

I

th e conf er en ce championsh ip to
M
M. S. ·
A conf er ence ch ampionsh ip to
the d ro ut h str icken
M inei;s
would undo ubteb ly be we lcorned w holehearted ly for the
'54 seaso n II t he
· t
be ll
·
ic ory to- has
back lettered
goes onthree
ly l50years
pounds
resound s over
the vcampus
for but
the

I
•

OBLE

lEGE
'LINE
:RIES

fHER

-1

in

Second Period to Take 19-6 Win

Zd'1nis
six to six.
The Mules r<"ceived aga in and
!ought their way deep into Min•
OCT. 29, 19 54
THE MISS OURI MINER
er territory only to be stopped
by a grim and
determ ined
M.S.M. squad. The Miners too k
ces for first place tie were given over, but fumb led on the ir ow n
morrow , it w ill be testify ing Bu ll dogs and is an adept ball
that t he M in er s have downed a handler . Another senior back
a shot in the arm as favored
now unbeaten
in conference Ray Mach, also a 150 pounder :
Cape Girardea u topp led and fell 25 yard 1ine. On the very next
play, however, the Mu.Jes reci•
p lay, Ki r k svi ll e Bulldog squad has lettered three years in colat the hands
of Kirksville.
and will have tied them for the l
Springfield
was knocked down procated and also fumbled. The
winnin g honors. Kirksville,
at ege
and
is
considered
one
of
one
more
rung
on
the
ladder
as
Miners
used their four downs
1
Maryville walked over them to to the best possible advantage
the pr _esent time, is re igning ~ e ~p:edier Bulldog backs.6 The
champ ion from last year and is 1 ;~-pou~~d~~~
i:h o 1:~
the tune of twenty to six. As an and marched 79 yards for thei r
j
__... _ ...,
by D ick Okenf uss
immed iate res ul t of last weeks second touchdown. On the first
sur e to have a share of it this h
th
The
Intramural
program
is
in
scores,
the Miners cou ld come down, Bob Helm burrowed his
as
lettered
ree
years
in
foot
I
season
ball and three years m track
.
In competit ion , to date , the Lettermen
Bi ll Bowles, a veta between-season lull at the mo- in on a three way tie for top way to the Mule 38 p icking up
yards on the way. Gribb le
B lld ogs h
b
d
_ _____
___
___
_ _J ment with little or no act ion conference
honors by beating 42
u
ave een engage
m~ran
tackle, ts e:xpected,...to be L. _ ________
drove to the nineteen on two
to be seen fo r the n ext week Kirksvme.
consect~tive p lays and then P ete
six contests and have arisen one of the mainstays of the li ne f
victoriou s every t ime wi th the again this season He stands 6
b Cl
;~:n:e ht:li~u~!!,~~:
~~veesst~d~
Let us now look back to last Weitzel scooted around en d for
Y
iarJ es Hunt er
week's game with the Warrens- the score. Once again the PA T
exc epti on of th e M1ssoun Va l- feet 2 inches and we ighs 210
ley gam e Thi s is th e only b lem- pou nds Pass _ catcher, G lendJe
The conference race has been I year long
It w ill be a hard ings.
The various
teams are burg Mules. The Miners started was blocked,
but the Mine r s
h on th e1r r ecor d as they took P ickering, a senior end weighs Just as sharp as everybody ex- I c l101ce ,,,
W e1tzel, Rogers practicing tor handba ll and bas- the game b Y receiving
· ·
th e k.1cIt . now led by six points.
IS
uc: 1ween
a close u p -en d mg, 6-0 Th e be- 185, has three letters in footba ll pected it to be th is yea r K 1rks- 1fr om Springfie ld and Yearge ns ketba ll which begin on Novem- Va l Gribble carried the pigskin
On the kickoff,
the Mul es
f rom C ape
ber 8t h . Team captains are re- to the M · S · M · 36 · Th e M.mers fumb led. Jerry McCoy, Mine r
gmnm g of th e seaso n found a and has three lette rs m track v ill e is on top so far, but
..()..
11 of these boys have good :~:~e:e!~r:a~eo::~~e!e:~:
. ~:: continued to drive down fie ld guard, and John Su mme rs , ce nhard - b.attlm g K ansas Win field . he last ma n to be mentioned mo rr ow the Miners are
o1n
team b em g sh ut ou t by a usua l 1s Me l Loncaric, a senior memg
g averages on the ground and in
unt il th ey fumbled on the Mu le te r , recovered on the 32 w ith a
champion shi p - m in ded Kir k s- her of the squad. Me l plays to make a lot of fur fly . Es- I the air. Rogers has not throw n tramu r al sw imming w ill beg in 34. Warrensburg
recove red and minute and a half left in th e
vill e squ ad 20 -0. Rugge d Fo rt r ight gua r d and has lettered pecia ll y B ull d og fu r .
as muc h as We itze l a nd Yea r- on November 22n d .
sta r ted the ba ll back oVer the SQCond per iod . Wit h the Min er s
The ne x t big aff air after the ! ~ens, but has a very good rush •
Tab le te n nis was fi nis hed up mid-field strip, but were fina ll y loosinB gro u nd , Roger F easte r
Leonard Wo od fo u nd th~mse l.ves three years.
on the sh or t en d of an 1denhca l
With the attendance
of the confe r en ce winner
is deter - m g average.
this past week w ith Beta Sig ha lted OR of about the Miner passed to Bob Hammo nd and
K ansas sc~ r e as _Kir ks_v ill e sh ut- parents because of Parent's Day mined, is to try and pick an all
Maryville has two top con - tak ing first in singles,
while 29 The boys from the Mme~ the Miners had a first down on
out the M issouri so ld iers 6 • 0. and the anticipated crowd of stu - lconference team. That wi ll be tenders in Ono Monachino and Sigma Phi Epsi lon came m sec- tned desperately to move, but the nme, but the clock r an out
Maryville,
however,
did not dents
\he stands this week , as hard if not harder a job Ro n O'Dell.
O'Dell is just a ond Tech Club finished tlurd, rere
forced to punt when a
The third quarter was a hard
pr ove to be as easy of an op- h
k d t O th b .
than winning
the conference sophomore who is a real scat - ahead of fourth place Kappa ourteen and fourth
s1tuat1on fought battle with ne ither tea m
...,e pac tension
e
e nm.g 1crown.
·
The Mules
n
h d sconng The last quarter started
ou intense
I arc e
--p
o ncnt w h en t hey met the Bull- sThe
runnin
There a r e nO' less than back. Just weighs 170 lbs. but s1g w h 1Je L am bd a Ch i an d K ap- doccured
dogs. Maryvi ll e gave Kirksville
through the air resulting from fifty or sixty outstanding
ball can run like a deer. He was out pa Alpha tied for fifth and a~ ':n field from the 50, and fm- off m the same manner and the
a r un for their money but could the
importance
of the game players in the conference this of the Miner game because of sixth p lace In the doubles, Sig:, Thorpe went over for the playmg was mp and tuck, unti l
injuries, but had a very go od ma Nu came out on top, closely .:~:st tally of the day The try the Mmers recovered another of
not evertake. the mighty Bu ll - plus the keen rivalry presented )year.
dogs as they went down 24-20. between the two teams should
LookincrO first
at our own' day at Kirksville.
Monachino, fo~owed by Lambda Chi and
the extra•pomt was blocked the numerous fumbles They adH"ig hJY pu bl"icize
· d S prmg
· f'Ie Id ! add up to an action - packed Miners, we have a good chance l• bemg
·
e rn the second
and kby k Keith Smith
Warrensburg
•
one o.f the biggest
men ! Triangl
.
vance d f rom th e1r own 32 t o
couldn't seem to dent Kirks- thriller
from start
to finish of placing several men on this in tbe conference,
has bee:r,. tl~ird. ~pots respectively.
Beta
ic ed off The kick was re- the Mule 2 yard lme Then, on
ville's armor
ei th er as they Ion the Miner's gridiron.
my,thical eleven. Don Roth, the' feared by everyone. He plays S~g fmished four th a nd . Kappa ceived by JJm Murphy, Rolla their third down, We1tzel exfailed to score and were beaten
-------silver and g"old's big end has and .-and can snag passes with ~1g and K~PP? Alpha tied. for end, who advanced the ball to ecuted a quarterback sneak and
. ~1fth and sixth places. Review~ the Miner 34. Th en the whistle went over for the score. This
20-0. Eastern Illinois proved to
been a star on the defense all the best of them.
be another
hapless victim of
D
. . st
h
Next weeI~ the rest of the mg football. Theta Kappa Ph i ended the first quarter.
War- time the PAT was good. The
Miners were victorious on the
;;~r. ha: n ~:e~u ir:p::~in~mo:l~
teams will b~ discussed and an 1came i ~ fi~S t defeating Sigma ren sbu rg led 6-0.
th at shut-out condition a~ they I
too were defeated
12~0. The
year long. His 19 0 lbs. was a attempt will be made to pick I Nu; while m the cross-country
The Miners started the second heavy end of a 19 to 6 score.
jI big factor in our victory over our own confer.ence stars.
j Tech Club took . tea1~ honors period on t"bei r 34 . and started Another hard fought batUe
las t a nd one of the b iggest
d .
Lambc(a Chi although
a fighting. They drove dowl'l. to and another
scalp under the?
games of the season for Kirks - 1 After a week of in~truction s · r Id Th B
1 over
prmg 1e .
e ears foun
1tl
We le' 1 d f" • h d r. t 111
· d.
vill e w as the Cape Girardeau
and swimming practice the fol- impossible
to run Don's end
Nylon hose are made of coal,
. s Y a . wu~ e
us
i-- the
Mu le 6 yard line, but got Miner belt. But, the all impor-contest last wee k . With neither lowing men have comp leted the even on repeated attempts.
water, an d air. When a gir l gets ~1dua ll y. T his wmds up the fall no farther.
The Mules were tant scalp is yet to be taken
te~m los ing a .conference game Red Cross Swimming Instr uctors ! Bob He lm, the Robinson, Ill- a ho le in her stocking, she do~s i:~:m ural sports for another complete ly halted on their four and the Boys from the Mines
th1s -~eason, th is proved to set .
.
.
l inois
boy has been another not know whether the coa l 1s Y
·
downs and punted. Smith rec• will be out after that one toth
up on e of the teams as the con- Course given at
e MSM P ool ,. t d t
th·
,
d ch ippi ng, the water is leak ing,
The team standings as of the eived on the Mule 35 and car - morrow
when they take the
by Nelson Arnv, ~ed Cr oss In - ~:nit~
i i~io r :~:::rn:
:~u: h~ or if it's a Wowout.
moment,
wit h the completi on ried to the 2(-J. T hen on a re- fie ld against
Kirksv ill e. This
ferenc e 1 ea d e r . Kirksville's
st
th
t
position
in coach
of footba ll , tab le tennis,
an d verse, Bob H elm bucked to the one could mean a first p lace
greater
str engt h an d powe r
ructor fo r
e MidweS Area: wingback
came to the fr on t w h e;i the Jack
Burnham,
Bob
Bruc1,
Bob
!
Bull
ma
n
's
formation
•r
ight.
It
Tact
is
ma
ki
ng
a
blind
date
cross-country
alrea
d
y
recorded,
Mule
19.
On
the
next
play,
Pete
tie.
Win
or
lose,
this years Min•
rd
p :~:n, h as b een B ob 's h ar d tack li ng feel at home when yo u w ish ar e as foll ows:
W.eitzel l,liched out to Gribb le, e-r team w ill be reinembered as
Bulldo gs showe d their super- : o j J o: . Scharf, JD~ve
0
·
·
ier _son , nd m
n, an d bl ock in g th at h as meant she were.
Tech Club
0 7 5 pts. who went ove r for the T . D. 0-:ie of the best and, ce rta inl y,
iority 21-7.
Kirk sv ill e w lU aga in r un G eo r ge P a r ris h , .a
J ac k Br ose . the d iffere nce in seve r al of the
• • •
! T hela Kappa Phi 11065
pts. I On the PA T, J ohn McCarthy the most valiant.
•
.
There was once a li tt le boy
Beta S igma Ps i
>
:from their 13otent win ged - T l The p urpose of this advance d tough games.
1050 • pts. !kicked wide. T he score remained
formation t hat ma nage d to p ut course is to tra in qua lified men / Our co-capta ins
J ohn Mc- visit in g his g-ran dmot her in the
Lambda Ch i Alpha 105 0 pts.
By all means marry. If you
"the Mis souri Min ers on t he los7 i n the instruct ion of stu dents in earthy
an d Pete 'We itzel have w ilds of Montana.
It was t he
S igma Nu
Pi Kappa Alpha
497.5 pts. get a good wife, you w ill b e•
865 pts.
637.5 pts. • Sigma Phi Epsilon
507.5 pts. come very happy; if you get a
ing end 28-2 0 last yea r .
the bas ic lif e saving course'C"It both done way a bove · average fir,st time he had bee n outside
Kappa Sigma
422.5 pts. bad one,
you w ill beco m e a
Pilotin g t he tea m from hi s / is through this course that th e ! j_obs. J ohn has been out of sev- of Brook lyn and one ni ght as
Sigma Pi
635 pts.
Theta Xi
quart erba ck p osi tio n is Bi ll Red Cr oss obtains its swimm ing eral games with iqjur ies, but they were wa lking th r oug h the
Triangle
627 .5 pts.
Engineers Club
292.5 pts. philosopher-and
that is, good
Dormitory
:22 5 pts 1for every man.
Cart.er w ith hi s- r ight hand ma n instructo r s.
the
teams
J ohn has played woo d s he exc laime d·
Kappa Alpha
562 5 ots
"Listen to de boids."
agai nst will
au agree that
John's blocking and linebacki n g
"Those are not boids b ut
r
ar e both
vicious.
Likewise bi rds."
" G eel" he exc laimed { "dey
Pete's quarterbacking
has been
up with the best in the loop all cho ip just li ke boids."

RN
~ners

•

Warrensburg Falls
M. S. M. Gridders Score :r
wice

b y Don B inz

Tomorr ow when the crowd
roar s as the Missouri Miners
1ak e th e fi e ld , a ll t houghts will
be focu sed on the fact that a
victor y cou ld bring a portion of

ROSP~CTIN
'

by R it
Anoth,er blow was stuck the
mora le of the, so called, confer.
ence favorites, last week, as a
3
PAG E
red hot Miner eleven trounced
19-6. Rolla's cbanWarrensburg

Con'erence
th.e
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IN TERVIEWS FOR
NEE D H ELP WI T H YOUR L AU NDRY P R OBL EM?
Cloth es \Vas bed & Dri ed - F inis h ed if Desired •

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

:u.~

704 ROLLA STRS.

QUICK SERVICE

U!ClO
I

With These Divisions of
UNION CARBIDE \N D CARBON CORPORATION

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
-

SERVING

-

Good -Food at Popular Prices

A. E. LLONctrnsURANcitAGENSCYnks,

810 P--a.ueSt.

This one's on y ou
We mean the collar ... and i( you'r e
a really smart clothesman, you'll keep
several Arrow spread.collar shirts on
hand . Pick Arrow Par , left ($3.95).
Pick a smart Arrow Bi-way spread,
right ($5.00) . Pick any ol the smooth
spread styles . But be sur e you pick
an Arrow. For immaculate tailoring,
and the "custom look." Arrow's th e
shirt by far. Pri ce,, begin at 83.95.

-ARR O WsHIRTS
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS

" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
RO!..LA , MO.
Phones 251 & 327

~
PAR

Jr .

,I

Carbide

& Carbon Chemic a ls Company

Elect ro Metallurgical

Company

Bayn es Stellit e Company

-1
ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO.
Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

1·

9th and Oak

~"·"

tfle ,l ott ed c otlor
for doy •lo-t 11efflHs .

TUCKER

DAIRY

• CASUAL WEAR

4

Contact Your College Placement Offire for
Interview Appointment

Always Ask for . . .

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
& TI ES

ON THU R SDA Y, NOVEMBER

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION
30 EA ST 42N D STEET

Rolla, Missouri

NEW YORK 17, N. Y.

FRIDAY, OCT. !t,

THB MISSOURI MINBR

''Big White House" Is
Scene of Activity as
Pledg~s Disappear
It seems as if the " Big Whit e
House" has been the scene of
quite a bit of activit y lately.
The pledges seemed to disap pear last weekend during cl ea n
up, so now with gr eat enthu siasm they are making the hou se
spotless for the coming w ee k th e
bought
end. The y evei
house new coffee table s, end
We
table t l~n;ps.
~:!~s
Y Ou
congra u a e
your . excellent
on
pl~ges
ch01ce for a pledge gift. It has
improved the looks of the living room very much. We are
to a great
looking forward
wee k end of entertain in g our
parents.
It seems as though one of
has some
boys, Doby,
ur
~trange affection for the opposite sex. Ev er y time someone
he seems
mentions Springfield,
and turn as th ; ugh
tQ twitch
he had just finished a physic
quiz. I have looked into the
matter and I think I have come
up with the answer. It is some
which
kindly of an attraction
a
acquire after
most· miners
It is
week or two in Rolla.
caused by the lack of female
to th e male over a
attention
period of time. There is on ly
one cu r e for this rare (not in
Rolla) disease. I. Go home. 2.
Get a date. 3. Go to th e drivein . 4. Make sure you have alr eady seen the picture, and 5 .
Stay away from Rolla.
I am sorry to say that our
bowling team has just lost a
good man. After being in first
p lace all season, Joe has fall en
in love and is not of much use
any more . He says it is for real.
(again).

::d

A country week ly in Pennsylvania ran this classified "ad" :
Wanted: A folding tab le by a
woman with detachable •legs.

St. Pat's Plays
(continu ed from pag e on e )

CAR" things to happen, but they just
NU"GANG
SIGMA
any tricks. They 0
didn't know
.·11vRETIRED..
TEMPORAR
did learn plenty of new ones

"BLOWS
ASCRANKCASE

during the three days that folpla y th e pri ce cha r ged her e for
" lowed.
th e entir e se ri es so th a t actualwe
indications,
nll
From
..
"
ly th e cost of a stage play is
ought to hav e quit e a crowd
By Don Hall
littl e m or e than that of 8 moI
Th e old Snak e Hou se ha s a here for th e Parent's Day. We
vi e.
new · coat
. . of pa·m t•· w 1·th .th e hope the weath er will be nice,
In view of the excellent aud- new
s idin g and th e fr es h pamt , so th a t all th e folk s wmbe abl e
ience r ea ction to last season 's
pl ays th e St. Pat 's Board ex- the old hou se loo ks alm ost new. to enjoy them selv es .
te a m has ju st
The bowling
pec ts to se ll out the entire seat- I Of cour se with tl~e .fr es~1 p ain t
ing capacit y of the auditorium . com e~ t~ e us ual dif!1culh es. We com e up from third plac e to a
A polic y of first com e, fir st a r e fmdm g .out . th e hard wa y ti e for second . Keep up the
serv ed will prevail and it is th at wet pa int signs mea n w et good work boy s.
See you next week.
suggested that in order to avoid pain t. Are n't we, Da le?
_ _ ______
Th: old gan g-ca r h as bee n
, reser vati ons
disappointment
b con- p ut mt o temporar y retir ement .
be made immediatel
It se ems that the oil pressure
Y Y
t t·
1
0
s:~t ~t~v/ ' ur St Pat 's r epre- droppe~ to 2 pounds and some- 1
kept
thing m the crankcase
_______
~aklng a terriq]e noise . Art dec,ded to do something about it.
BSU Group Attends
0:1e of our Campus CommadAfter several hours work, he
f inall y work ed out the formu1a does really scored yeS t e rd ay. It
th at ~· S. Thompson disA good time was enjoyed by and was able to get the pan off. s~em~
all who attended the Half-way The sight that met his eyes was tmg~s .hed hunself by attacking
Social at Lebanon last Satur- such a shock that Art never has a vJscious wasp which was in
st
tack in g one Maj. SnodAbout 33 Miners repre- been able to get up enough turn
day.
rd
sented MSM and 60 student s courage to put it back together grass. At supper he was awa 1
for his
Cross
the various schools or fix it. Ma ybe Louie had the ed tbe Iron
represented
SMS, Drury, right idea . Louie final1 y sold his spontaneou s action and superfrom Springfield.
and the Burge School of Nurs- '30 Ford to som e other sucker. human coura ge. Heres to many
After a strong season in foot- more successful campaigns Sam.
ing were the schools representaid he would
Donn Grunz S"
the Snakes finally met
The af- ball,
ed from Springfield.
so
fair got under way around 3:30 their bett ers as we dropped the like a little advertisement,
a
running
is•
e
H
is.
with games football champion ship to Thet a here ·it
in th e afternoon
sponsored by each BSU pre s- Kap . Nice going an ywa y fel- cleaning rout e. If anyone wants
th ing cleaned, just call Donn
any
After the weiner roast , lows . Thanks a lot.
ent.
28
nd
he will be glad to
~, a
We also owe our thank s to a~
which followed the recreation
period, the group moved inside Pledges Berveiler and Schwartz pick it up for you .
A little note to the Embitas they brought back first place
where skits were presented.
It was ,a happy but tired in double s tabl e t enni s for Sig- tered Lads: li du e to some misgroup of young people that left ma Nu. It is alway s good to see fortune of yours, we find out
t
for points east and pledges takin g part in intramu- juS who you are w e'll really
Lebanon
t
show you ju S how embitt ered
west about eight in the eve- ral sports .
A friend of min e happ ened a couple of lads can get . We
ning . The entire affair was a
the to m ention som ething to me thi s will tben tak e your little ~ymboth
big success , and
th
Rolla we ek which I think is worth pa y card , a nd readdr ess 1t to
the
and
Springfield
group s ar e looking forward to passing on to yo u . When an you . You 'll nee d it wor se than
a utom obil e is trav elin g down us.
many mor e such socials .
the highwa y at a hi gh rate of
------its top- the driver
sp eed-on
Pikers Hold "White
has lost 99 and 44 / 100 per cent

I

Social at Lebanon

-----

pleting the painting of the baseme"nt study room and dormitory
and also the outside of the house.
very
seemed
All the pledges
cheerfu l about Work Week for
you cou ld find them w ith a big
smile . Their enthusiasm showed

-----Wed. thru Sat., Oct. 30
.
p.m
9
and
7
ShoWs

Better at

VILLAGE TA VERN

lett ers that
band constructed
Hom e•
Maryville,
r epresented
comi ng and Miners. Th e band
pleasantly surprised th e spectators· by their rendition of Roll
on Rolla Miners and the St. Louis
Blues March.
The band also presents an an-

of hi s control.

Well, another Hell Week is
over, and I'm sur e the actives
are just about as glad of it as
the pledges are . They had their
chance during the King 's Night
and w e exp ected all kinds of

broDZ'castin

copperfrom

mineat Bin

••. and the
best time
to serve

culat
withincal
per.

SNO-WITE GRILL

SPECIALIZE

IN PLATE LUNCHES

Sunday 4 p.m. - 8:30 p.m .
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p .m.
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St.
MEAL TICKETS

AV All,ABLE

-THE

NATION'S

TOAST

FROM COAST TO COAST

TO STUDENTS

metals,copper
ti~ mineralsij
before attained
man. Re ass
world famed u
in near.by BinE
in thecourse of
plementedant

Special Discounts
Allowed to Donni
tories, on Linens,
Blankets,, etc.

propertyfrom

y worthlf
posed.J
intothe worl
Prodt!cerof all
His civicse 1
tion to the gre
Political proj
unerring judgn

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m

RITZ
First 3-.D Theatre

with Pat O'Brien
in Cinemascope
Fri., Sat. , Oct. 29-30
Sat. Continuous from I p.m.
Judy Holiday - Peter Lawford

ful direction

leadership,ha
hable im1
P<ris
!rolV!h and
Utah.
An eve
outward
and appr

''It Should Happen
to You"
plu s

"Dangerous Mision"
Sun., I'tlon., Tues., Oct. 31 .: Nov . 1
Sun. Continuous fro'-m 1 p.m.
Great Big Cartoon Carnival
Plus this Extra Thrill er"

Pie or u
I.he Nalio
of Uiah
operation
Visionof
oration
Utaht~
Ja .

"The Flying Missile"
~

"Peking Express"
plus

"Paroled"
IIIUIIUllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ROLLAMO
Rolla 's Family Theatre
Fri., Sat., Oct. 29-30
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Rock Hud son

WHAT A BUY! Chesterfield regular and king-

"Taza, So~ of Cochise":

size. ~Both at the same price in most places).

plus

'Rusty Leads the Way'

J ack Webb a nd Ben Alexander want what you want
from a cigarette. R elax ati on, comfort, satisfaction. They
know where to find it-b ecause in the whole wide world
•
no cigarette sat isfies like a Chesterfield.
Ch esterfields are be st to smo ke because they alone
have the right combination of the world's best tobaccos.
Che ste rfi elds a re b est for yo u because they're highest:
m quality, low in nicotine.
Try a carton of Chesterfields today.

Sun,, l'tlon., Tue. , Oct . 31 - Nov . 1
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m.
John Carol - Mala Pow ers

"Geraldine"
Tues., Wed. , Nov. 2-3
Admission lOc and 25c
Once in every lifetime HoN ywood rel eases a gr ea t movie that
cannot be surp asse d . . . Dont'
mis s the gr eat

''Trader Horn"
with Harry Carey and th e White
Goddess of a Pagan Trib e.
llllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIJJIIIIIIIIJIIIII

World renow
melallurgicale
businesi ex
andloyal frien
e. Guide
p«>pl
vision, he appli
~ for
of low-grade
and originate

ods,re\'ol
melh
acterand on ~
foreattempte
production wo
weallh in the

..
most when they worked into the ~-,..---~---wee hours of the morning, and
if you notjced they never ever
"Gar~en of Evil"
CARP'S
took time out to wash or change
in Cinemascope
clothes.
Sun., Mon., Tues ., Oct. 31 - Nov. 1
Parent's Day, the day when
Department Store
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Mommy comes down to straight- ·
Jeff Chandler
en Jr . out, for the Piker's will be
"Apache"
an open house. Rich tells us
Starting Nov. 3 thru Nov. 6
room inspection wi ll be carried
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
on "R. A." style!
Mickey Spillanes
Please excuse the "Boys", but
this article is coming to the end,
"Ring of Fear"
and so it is.
~

Wed., Thurs., No v . 3-4
Admission 15 and 25c
Walter Pidgeon

0,.AVard F

tor,revealed
inl ,
. Jackl
?,!r
createa statu
yeteraJlengin
ill.! pei,ooal
slvenessand d
conveythe f3!
mancapable
sightedvision
gjoeerand plai

Fairbankspla~
in his right ~
thegreatwork
ed; turnedhis
showiD!his•~
thewholemo

Gary Cooper - Susan Hayward
and Richard Widmark

Rolla's

a5
A11everl
unve
JiJllwas
c,pll8L
ThiSheroic!
,hlchwokoVE
pie~.~ one
rittornearlY
.,igh5 abouti
IY,i.l per eel

ENTERTA
TO
TIME
ATHOMEAGA

I

Glove" Inspection as
Parents Day Nears

\

You Can Do

TRAINING
MILITARY
KAPPA
FOR
OFF
PAYS
WASP
- SN.ARES
MAN
SJG

__d_E_x_p-ected
Larg_e_C_r_o_w
All are happy down at the IAt T '
r1ang1e TOmOrrOW
house by the highway. Work
Week eo d ed ?aturoay night com- For Visit of Parents
,n1111i1111m1111111111111111111111111m11111111m
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'
. . PTOWN
U
Movies in Cinemascope

lHI

Rote Band to Perform nual concert an d provides music College for the first time.
and f o r -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
for commencement
n Parents' Day and drill and inspections th at the ~
All
conducts.
ROTC regiment
Lead Parade to Game of these •performances are open
The ROTC Band of the Mis- to the public.
sour i Schoo l of Mines and Metallurgy will march from 6th
I eat my p eas with hon ey
1
O
and P'n
I've done it all my lli'e ;
e t J ac kl' mg S ta d ium
Day,
on the school's Parents'
They do taste kind of runny,
October 30th at 1 :30 p.m.
But it keeps them on the
FULLER'S
Upon r eaching the stadium,
knife.
JEWELRY
the band will give musical support to the Miners in their anEvery man believes in her edity
nual football game with IG;ks- until his son comes home from
The half-time activitie s
ville.
will be shared with th e ROTC
Pershing Rifles.
The band has previously perTHE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO TUB
formed this yea r for all home
football games. During halltime
DRAFT BBBB
5% BEER
at the homecoming game , the

IOTTlED UN DER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COlA COM,ANY ty

COCA -COLA BOTTLING

COMP AN Y OF ST. LOUIS

LARGESTSELLINGCIGARETTE
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

